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An ill wind that olows no good for America's Cup competitor_~ 
"2.' )"?. h .100' 1' . 

AUCKLAND - Fine weather, no " ' Australia II came back from 1-3 
breeze and no racing yet again. ~ \ . down to win the best-of-seven 

The Haurakl Gulf, renowned ~ · series In 1983. 
for Its unpredictable weather Event director Tony Thomas 
patterns, produced yet another said he was bound by TV con-
spoller yesterday when the tracts and could not move racing 
fourth race of the 30th America's to scheduled non-race days un-
Cup had to be postponed due to less the series was at risk of go-
a Jack of wind. ing beyond its March 9 deadline. 

At the scheduled start time However, with all three 
yesterday the breeze was again scheduled reserve days now 
blowing across the course. coming Into play, organisers 

The situation did not im- could change their minds. 
prove and the breeze was only Thomas admitted the lack of 
about five knots when race com- racing was uninspiring but said 
mittee chairman Harold Bennett not starting a race at all was 
postponed the race, about two preferable to slow racing. · 
hours later. "A slow race is boring, a slow 

The next scheduled race race is even more boring (than a 
days of the competition, where postponement)," he said. "We 
Team New Zealand lead Italian wantgoodraclng." 
challenger Prada 3-0 in the best- When Race 3 finally got under 
of-nine series, are tomorrow and way on Saturday, Black Magic 
Thursday. tore a headsail but recovered to 

Bennett said the prospect of beat Prada's Luna Rossa by 1 
racing looked good at one st.age, minute and 39 seconds. 
when both teams had their sails The New Zealanders, who 
hoisted and winds picked up to beat Dennis Conner 5-0 to clinch 
between seven and 10 knots. the America's Cup at San Diego 

"I was talking to both yachts in 1995, need just two more wins 
at the time and between the to become the first non-US team 
three of us we were feeling pret- to successfully defend it. 
ty happy that there would be Luna Rossa, meanwhile, must 
something," he said. , on their yacht Black Magic with skipper Russell Coutts at the helm, tack around the first windward mark, 19 win five of the next six races to 

"Then (the wind) died off and lian syndicate Prada, on race day three of the A erica's Cup in the Hauraki Gulf, Auckland o_n Saturday. Picture: AFP take the Auld Mug to Europe for 
changed 100 degrees." the first time. 

Bennett said the breeze was the Italians - w "It was worse today because poned last week due to a lack of schedule to suit TV contracts - The New Zealanders won the 
less stable than it was last Thurs- race because thei boat, Luna the shifts in the breeze were a lot wind, meaning the first nine days have netted three races. first race of the series by 1: 17 
day when his decision to post- Rossa, has a perc ived advan- bigger," he said. of the programme - including The longest previous Ameri- and the second race by 2: 43. 
pone Race 3 was criticised by tageinlightconditi ns. · Race 1 and Race 3 were post- non-racing days built into the ca's Cup lasted 13 days, when -Sapa-AP. 
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